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BOR seeks chancellor 
applicants b.efore Dec. 15 
By JNnne Well• 
Staff Writer 
With seven days until the closure of applications 
for the Board of Regent's Chancellor, 14 applica-
tions have been received by the BOR. 
The BOR is also still considering the four finalist.a 
for the Marshall University president at its 
meetings. 
According to William. J. Walsh, peraonnel direc-
tor of the BOR, there has been 26 nominations for 
chancellor. "From those nominations, nine have 
said they would like to be considered further and 
four have said they are not interested in the posi· 
tion," he said. 
Walah said the last day the BOR will be accepting 
applications for their chancellor ia Dec. 15. 
"The board will be interview~g the finalist.a for 
Marshall's president by it.a January meeting. I 
would assume that the search for chancellor will 
continue after that," Walsh said. 
However, he said he was not sure when the search 
will continue. 
and agree to become finalist.a. "It will not be until 
late tomorrow because one of the.applicant.a can~ot 
be reached until tomorrow afternoon," he said. 
Also at the meeting the acting chancellor, Dr. 
William K. Simmons, gave his monthly report 
which covered three topics; a fact book, higher 
education and letral auistance. 
· Simmons said, "The board will be distributing 
'The BOR Budget and Fact Book' at the end of 
December or the first of January." 
"The book consist.a of viable statistics concerning 
higher education that should be of great concern to 
everyone," he said. 
Simmons also informed the board of the effort.a 
made by the Weet Virgim.a A880ciation of College 
and University Preaident.s to show the value of 
higher education throughout West Virginia. He 
said he hopes institutions continue to make people 
aware of what they are doing on their campus. 
Simmons referred to an advertisement in the 
Charleston Gazette on Nov. 30. It stated "Quality 
Education Ia An Investment We've Got To Make." 
He said the ad was placec! bY, ~bland Oil. The 
board voted to write .a letter of commendation to 
Ashland Oil for it.a effort.a. 
At the BOR's monthly meeting, Tuesday, they 
received the names of the four finalists for 
president. 
In the report he also said that the board is auured 
According to Walsh the names will not be of legal asaistance from the Attorney General any· 
. releaaed until the four persona have been contacted time it may be needed. 
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Slaff pllOto by Sue wtn,,.., 
catching a few extra zzz, In one of Smith 
Hall'• hallway, before acting It out In drama 
eta, 11 Nefer Denny, H1a1t1ngton IOphomore . 
Most faculty members seen as moderate 
EDITOR'S NOTE: Thia la the MCOnd In a 
thrN-part HrlH examining polltfcal 
attltudea of 1tudenta and faculty at Mar-
1hall University. Part II detah r•utta 
from a Neent polHlcal Uberallam/con-
HrVatlam survey completed by 45 per-
cent of the full-time facuHy members. 
Also, certain attHudee Ngal'dlng facuHy 
pollUcal opinion .,. the object of faculty 
comment. Part I explalned ,..ults from a 
almHar survey completed by IOO Mar-
shall 1tudenta, _,.d offered 1tudent opin-
ion on polltlcal luuu. Part Ill wlll 
explore the polltlcal outlook on campu1 
aa perceived. by student, facuHy and 
administration leaders. 
By Patricia Proctor 
Managing Editor 
Nearly halfofthefacultymembersat 
Marshall are politically moderate, and 
the remainder are almost evenly-
divided betw~n the liberal and conser-
vative categories, as predicted by a 
liberalism/ conservatism survey ans-
w_ered by 164 professors. , 
Of the 368 professors asked to com• 
plete aurveye, 4o percent complied. Of 
the respondent.a, 43 percent were classi• 
fied 88 moderate, 31 percent conserva-
tive and 26 percent liberal. 
According to survey result.a, moat of 
the liberals and moderates are faculty 
members in the CollegeofLiberal Art.a, 
and moat of the conservatives are from 
the colleges of Education and 
Businesa. 
· Certain patterns have been revealed 
on a national basis concerning liberal-
ism and conservatism of faculty in dif. 
ferent disciplines, first in a 1969 study 
by the Cam~e Commission and in 
subsequent studies. 
Discipline• with the most liberal 
· faculty to the most conservative 
faculty tend to be as follows: 
Social Sciences - 64 percent liberal; 20 
percent conservative · 
Humanities - 54 percent liberal; 29 per• 
cent conservative 
Law - 52 percent liberal; 28 percent 
conservative 
Fine Art.a - 45 percent liberal; 38 per-
cent conservative 
Medicine - 37 percent liberal; 45 per• 
cent conservative 
Physical Science - 37 percent liberal; 
46 ~t conservative 
Biological Science - 35 percent liberal; 
45 percent conservative 
Education - 33 percent liberal; 50·per-
cent conservative 
Business - 23 percent liberal; 59 per-
cent conservative 
Engineering - 24 percent liberal; 60 
percent conservative · 
Agriculture -14 percent liberal; 74 per-
cent conservative 
Although a breakdown comparable 
to this ia not poaaible at Marshall 
because many faculty members who 
responded did not divulge the college or 
discipline in which they teach, the 
national trend tend• to hold true, 
according to Dr. Simon Perry, chair-
man of ~e Department of Political 
Science. 
Moat faculty members, 54 percent, 
ranked themselves 88 moderates, ~ 
percent rank themselves as liberals, 
and 20 percent as conservatives. 
Moat faculty members said whatever 
their political attitude is, their teach-
ing is affected by it . 
Fifty.five J>tµ"cent of the respondents 
said their political attitude affects their 
teaching, but 39 percent report it does 
not. Six percent said they do not know. 
Some faculty members commented 
concerning their own political opin-
ions s,nd the political attitudes of their 
student.a. 
A profeaaor from the College of Lib-
eral arts wrote, "I think moat students 
are politically apathetic, but that's not 
surprising. They have many other 
. things to occupy their time during col-
lege . . . I try very hard to stimulate 
students to think and to be tolerant of 
other people's viewpoints. But I do not 
try to influence them to accept my 
points of view or my personal philo-
aophy. I think faculty who do so are 
being unfai, and unprofeaaional." 
Dr. Elinore Taylor, a880ciate profes-
sor of English, said moat of her atu-
den ta seem to be apathetic about 
politics. 
"The tyranny of a prince in an oli-
garchy is not 10 dangerous to the pub-
lic welfare aa the apathy of a citizen in 
a democracy," ehe wrote. · 
EDITOR'S NOTE: Friday's artlcle w11 
exploN the polltlcal OUllook on C8111PUI 
- perceived by atudents, faculty and 
ldffllnlatnltlon ....,._ 
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Beyond MU 
Victims receive less 
than bureaucracy-
CHARLESTON - The state Crime Victims 
Reparations Fund will spend more on its own 
administrative costs next year than it will pay 
to crime victims, according to the tentative 
1984-85 state budget. 
The budget submitted thia·week calls for 
$206,000 in oper'ating coats for the 2-year-old 
program and estimated payments to crime 
victims of $200,000. 
State Court of Claims Chief Clerk Cheryle M. 
Hall, however, said those figures are 
misleading. 
"Our tentative administrative budget request 
last year was $156,576 and the actual amount 
appropriated was only $91,476," she said. "And 
I doubt we will spend all of that." . 
Tne fund, a division of the Court of Claims, 
has been given legislative approval to make 
awards totaling $78,191.66 to 16 crime victiPlS 
during the current fiscal year. 
A law passed in 1981 authorized a special $3 
fee on all criminal cases other than trafli<; 
offenses to create the Crime Victims Reparation 
Fund. · · 
The fund is authorized to pay up to $20,000 to 
any innocent crime victim for medical costs not 
covered by insurance, wages lost because of 
time off from work and other economic losses. 
The fund has collected nearly $1 milliori from 
the special fees, state officials say. 
DNR reimbursed -for fish klll 
WHEELING - The state Department of 
Natural Resources has been paid the largest 
assessment yet in West Virginia for a fish kill, 
as a result of an incident on the Ohio River 
near here in September, DtiR officials say. 
DNR Director David Callaghan said his 
. agency has received a check for $179,239 from 
Picoma Industries. The DNR had demanded the 
money after cyanide from Picoma's Eastern 
Plating Plant in Marti.pa Ferry, Ohio, near 
Wheeling killed an estimated 1.5 million Ohio 
River fish in September. 
"Obviously someone wasn't doing their job," 
Callaghan said. "I guess that the company was 
very concerned about criminal proscutions or 
civil suits." . 
In accordance with the state Water Pollution 
Control Act, the money will be deposited in the 
natural reeources game fish and aquatic life 
fund, Callaghan said. The funds are used to . 
stock game fish and restore other aquatic life, 
he said. 
Bernie Dowler, of the DNR's wildlife division, 
said the agency plans to restock the river with 
northern pike, largemouth b888 and hybrid 
striped bass. 
Welfare cuts re-examined 
CHARLESTON - Officials plan to meet 
Thursday with U.S. District Judge John Coper-
haver to determine the state's obligations under 
a ruling restoring benefits cut in 1980 for some 
welfare families. 
Ed Burdette, deputy director of the state 
Human Services Department, said he expects 
that the benefit restoration ordered by Copen-
haver will be short-lived. 
Copenhaver ruled that proper notification 
procedures were not employed in 1980 when the 
Welfare Department reduced payments to 185 
families under the Aid to Families with Depend-
ent Children program. The benefits were cut 
when the state decided that step-parents should 




WASHINGTON - President Reagan's decision to 
rebuild the U.S. Commission of Civil Rights with-
out Mary Louise Smith, a moderate Republican, is 
· drawing sharp criticism from representatives of 
civil rights and a women's political organization. 
The remaining three of Reagan's four appoin-
tees to the revitalized commission were · 
announced Tuesday and Smith wasn't on the 
list. 
Democrats had said that Smith's reappoint-
ment was part of a compromise that allowed the 
panel to continue. 
Sen. Joseph Biden, D-Del., said in a statement 
that he was "shocked that after six months of 
negotiations,· a specific commitment like this 
would have been violated. This calls into 
· question the ability of Republicans and Demo-
crats alike to negotiate with anyone who 
purports to speak for the White House." 
.Under a bill Reagan signed Nov. 30, after the 
law governing the commission expired, he is 
allowed to appoint four commission members 
and the leaders of the House and Senate can 
each appoint two members. 
Reagan last week chose to reappoint Glarence 
J. Pendleton, president of the San Diego Urban 
League since 1975. On Tuesday, he appointed 
Morris R Abram, a New York lawyer who is a 
former president of Bi-andeia University; John 
H. Bunzel, former president of San Jose State 
University in California; and Ester Gonzalez-
Arroyo Buckley, a Laredo, Texas, high school 
teacher who is chairwoJnan of the Webb County 
Republican Party. 
Experts forecast growth. 
CHICAGO - The U.S. economic recovery will 
continue into 1984 on the strength of increased 
growth, moderate inflation and declining unem-
ployment, a panel. of economic experts said 
Wednesday. · 
The three-member panel, in remarks prepared 
for delivery at the annual Business Forecast 
Luncheon of the University of Chicago Gradu-
ate School of Business, also predicted sharp 
increases in business and consumer spending, 
and forecast little substantial reduction in the 
federal deficit. 
Walter D. Fackler, professor ofl:!usiness 
economics, said he was "unabashedly optimistic 
about 1984," citing lower-than-expected unem-
ploymept and inflation rates. 
"Thia economy is like a supertanker under 
way," Fackler said. "Its momentum will cer-
tainly propel it through the first half and 
probably through the-second half as well." 
However, the panelists said changes in some 
economic variables, such as Federal Reserve • 
Board j>Qlicy and the size of the federal deficit, 
might tend to derail the recovery. 
Marine survivors return· 
MOREHEAD CITY, N.C. - Some 1,800 
Marines who survived the Oct. 23 terrorist 
bombing in Beirut returned to the United States 
Wednesday to welcoming signs, marching 
bands, American flags and thousands 9f yellow 
ribbons. · 
The USS Austin; carrying 600 to 800 members 
of the 24th Marine Amphibious Unit, was the 
fu:st to arrive, docking at the North Carolina 
• State Porta Authority terminal at iO a.m., said 
Helen McBride, a terminal employee. 
· The young men, in camouflage uniforms and 
carrying ~ackpacks and rifles, stepped off the 
Austin shortly -before 11 a.m. and boarded buses 
· to Camp Geiger, part of the Camp Lejeune 
complex, to be reunited with their families. 
Jets crash in Madrid 
" killing. 92 passengers 
MADRID, Spain :. Two Spanish jetliners 
collided in heayY fog Wednesday as they 
accelerated to take off from Madrid, touching 
off a fiery blast and killing all 42 aboard one 
plane and 50 on the other, officials .said. 
Earlier official reports said 62 died aboard the 
second· plane, which was traveling about 100 
mph and carrying dozens of Japanese tourists. 
But Japanese Embassy officials said this 
resul~ from confusiqn over names, and that 
the toll was 50. Some of the Japanese were 
honeymooners, they said. · 
Two Americans who survived the crash, 
Thomas Goltz, 39,'and hia wife Sydne, 32, 
residents of Madrid from El Paso, Texas, were 
"bruised but otherwise fine," Goltz said. 
"We were just about to take off when we. 
heard this big crunching sound of metal," Goltz 
said in a telephone interview from his home in 
the Madrid suburb of Arevaca. "The plane sort 
of broke up in pieces, and smoke started to fill 
the cabin. The smell of burning plastic was 
awful." ' 
· The planes involved were an Iberian Air 
Lines Boeing 727, said to be going about 10 
mph, and DC-9 of Aviaco, a domestic airliner 
hit near the fuel tank, killing all aboard. 
I RA responsible for death 
BELFAST, Northern Ireland- Two iRA 
gunmen disguised as joggers shot and killed a 
leading Protestant member of the Northern 
Ireland assembly Wednesday outside the Bel-
fast law school where he was a lecturer, police 
said. 
Police said the gunmen opened fire on Eegar 
Graham, 28, from point-blank range outside 
Queen's University . 
Graham was hit by at least six shots and 
collapsed in a pool of blood as the gunmen fled 
on foot, a police spokesman said. Despite 
emergency medical treatment administered as 
Graham lay on the pavement he was pro-
nounced dead at the scene. 
Graham, chairman ef the assembly's Finance 
Committee, was a leading opponent of the Irish 
Republican Army, which is waging a guerrilla 
war to drive the British out of Northern Ireland. 
The IRA eent a statement to Belfast news 
agencies claiming respc'>nsibility for-the "execu-
tion," which brought the death toll in 14 years 
of Protestant-Roman Catholic violence to at 
least 2,338. 
Hostage freed after 15 days 
BOGOTA, Columbia -A leftist guerrilla 
group freed Jaime Betancur, brother of Presi-
-dent Belisario Betancur, early Wednesday after 
lp days of captivity, police said. 
Reporters found Betancur, 53, exhausted and 
nervous, in an outlying district southwest of the 
capital, police said. 
It was not immediately known how the 
journalists were able to locate Betancur. Police 
provided no further, details on his release. 
Guerrillas of the National Liberation Army 
abducted Betancur Nov. 22 at Bogota's Catholic 
University, where he is dean of the law school. 
· In return for hia freedom, they demanded a 54 
percent increase in the minimum wage. They 
also demanded a freeze on prices of all basic 
foods through Aug. 7, 1986, release from prison 
of all leftist guerrillas, information of people 
who have disappeared in Columbia and pulling 
the army out of the countryside. 
None of the demands.was met. 






on new coach 
Unlike Marshall's search for a new chiet 
administrator, the search for a new foot-
ball mentor is shrouded in mystery. 
Although convenient leaks to the media 
have provided some information on pros-
pective candidates· 'for the job, Athletic 
Director Lynn J. Snyder remains hesitant 
to dicuss specifics concerning the appli-
cants other than to say "there .is a good 
mix." 
The wish to protect the applicants' cur-
rent position is understandable. But by 
keeping the process a secret, the way is 
open for rumors and incorrect information 
to be made public. 
Once the candidates arrive on campus, 
the interviewing process· and procedure 
should be made open to the public. The 
appointment of the new coach affects the 
entire community, not just the Athletic 
Department or football team. 
For many people in Huntington, football 
and basketball are the only visible areas of 
Marshall University. Therefore, it is vital 
that the public has some outlet in which to 
offer opinions in the selection of a new 
coach. 
Since direct public input is not being 
sought, the local media provide the most 
obvious outlet to the search. I urge the stu-
dents and interested citizens to let Athletic 
Director Snyder know their opinions 
through the local media, via letters to the 
editor or calls to news directors. 
Obviously, a head football coach has a 
much more specialized job than that of a 
university president. He needs special 
skills and qualifications that administa-
tors like Snyder are trained to discern. 
However, a strong vocal public opinion 
would serve two functions in picking a new 
coach. 
First, the incoming coach would know 
that Marshall football has a strong follow-
ing despite its dismal win/1088 record. 
Second, an open search in which inter-
ested persons are allowed to express their 
opinions would allow the Marshall com-
munity an opportunity to meet the new 
coach instead of having such an important 
spokesman for the university thrust upon 
them. · 
Time is short. Snyder has designated 
this weekend or early next week as a dead-
line for naming the new coach to replace 
Sonny Randle. Make your opinions 
known. 
The Parthenon Staff 
Editor ONO Fltel 
Managl119 Editor --- Patricia Proctor 
Staff Hewe ldllor Colette Fraley 
Delk Hewe Editor Tent ..... all 
lpom Ecltor Tom AlulN 
---_Our Readers Speak-......... -----
Computer editorial · unfair 
To the eclttor: 
Aa eenior computer acience majors, we take offenee at the 
opinion eection of Jut W edntwday' • Parthenon (11/ 80/ 83). 
Iii fact, the only statements that ~ even remotely tnle 
were thOM that comprised thefinrt two paragraphs concern-
ing budget cuts and funding. After the.e, the quality of the 
article depnerated quickly. 
A. to the remarb concerning the .quality of our new 
inlltructora, we feel that they art very unjuat. It is indeed 
difficult to replace qualified Computer Science ina,tructon, 
but by no m~ impouible. Our new instructon arrived at 
Marshall pou-.ing little teaching ex~ence; unfamiliar 
with the curriculum, and in the middle of a tranattion for the 
Marshall computer system. Th•einstructon are entitled to 
time for adjustment every bit 88 much u the students are. 
They are young, conecientioua, and willing to hl!lp etuden~ 
in any way they can; provided the •wdent will allow them 
to. Those etudents who question the quality of our new 
inetructore •hould 1eriou1ly examine their own abiliti•. 
Maybe they are not oppoeed to the faculty 80 much u they 
are at having to.do hard work. 
Marmall, then, h88 little control over how the equipment 
located here ii u8ed. If it were up to the 1tudents or faculty 
we would have dir4l(:t acceu to the local VAX computer. The 
BOR, however, in its infinite wiedom, hu deemed it necee-
eary for Marshall'• students to uae WVNET and Morgan-
town faciliti•. Thia, then, ia hardly the fault of the 
department of Computer Science. · 
We~ •ick to death of hearing the constant whining and 
complaining of studente who have no inkling of how the 
11Y•tem worb. A majority ofth•e etudents probably didn't 
even enter the computer lab until late November. Contrary 
to popular belief, one dom not muter V AXD, the editors, 
and the art pf programming in two weeb. Inltead of com• 
plaining, why not •uaeat eome eort of improvement to the 
ll)'8tem. An alternative 10lution to their problllDI ia to 
change majon. Preferably to 1101Dething more markable 
.nch u Journalism or Fine Art• •ince a Computer Science 
. de,ree from Marshall ian't "worth the paper it ia printed 
on.~' 
Concerned Computer Science llajon: 
To addr .. the remarb concerning Manhall'e comput- • 
ing faciliti• and equipment we wish only to state thetnlth. 
Toeay''Marmall'•"computer(VAX)or"Manhall'1"facili- . 
ti• ia a mianomer; Manhall actually owna none of the 
equipment located here. Who doa? The~ of Regents. 






Speak out about rei·ease. center 
To the llanhall Community: 
A matter of great concern to Huntington and the Mn-
1hall community wu brou1ht to light Monday evening. A 
hearing w88 conducted concerning the proposed Work 
Releaae Center to houae and rehabilitate convicted felone u 
they prepare for life during parole. The facility would be 
what the judge hearing the cHe termed, "a mini-
penitentiary." The criminals would be traneported to Hun· 
tington and housed in a type of "halfway houae" while 
looking for job& and/or attending Manhall Univenity or 
other ar.,a echoola. 
One might ult how thia facility could concern the Mar-
•hall community; I believe I failed to mmtion the location of 
thia center. The proposed••ite ia 3 and on•half blocb welt 
of campua on Fifth Avenue. .This •ite ia within 2 blocb of 
1everal church•, real •tate offica, IIChoola and private 
r•idenca. It ia alao 1 and on•half blocb from four frater-
nity houa• and one 10rority house. 
Being a reeident of thia 10rority house, thia iane truly 
conCSD8 me. Often my •ilterl walk back from campu•, or 
return from work af'tet nightfall. Even a walk to downtown 
Huntington would require one to pu• the center. Ae the 
inmate& •hall have period& of uDBUperviaed freedom, nch 
u traveling to and from work, thi• cau- a lump of fear to 
rise in my throat for the pEnOnal 1afety of myself and the 
-on• I care for. . 
To regard thi• in a larger ecope, other Manhall 1tudents 
could be in peril, nch 88 1tudents living in off-campue 
Sonny Randle _great, 
. ex-football pl8:yer says 
'1_'.o the editor: 
Thank you, Coach Randle. 
I can honeetly admit that t}:ie firing of Coach Ran-
dle wu not a happy feeling for me. Ae a former 
player, and student coach, I thought Coach Randle 
W88 really a great man. He did all that wu in hie 
power to create a change for Manhall football. He 
wu dedicated to hie purp01e. Not only wae he dedi-
cated to changing Marehall football, but he W88 inter-
•ted in developing young men into productful 
individuals of the futUl'e. Coach Randle, per10nally 
1peaking, W88 a good man to me. He gave me better 
in•ight to life. I enjoyed playing football under hie 
guidance. I know there are people who don't agree 
with me, becauee Coach Randle waa not what they 
wanted him to be. I thought it waa ead for the people 
etanding outside to be eo critical of Coach Randle. I 
gum• that'• life. I pity the next coach ifhe do•n't live 
up to the etandarde that othere eet for him. 
It ii a •hame that we all have to epend our-liv• 
trying to pleue othere . . . 
Sincerely yours, 
Ron Lear 
Senior/former football player 
r•idences with little or no •ecurity patrol. Even the dol'ID8 
could' become havene for thoee wandering in from the 
etreets. 
One might eay that I am irrational in my fean, but th•e 
felon• are those convicted of drug trafficking, armed 
robbery, ar10n and the like. There ia alao a pouibility of 
th088 convicted of violent crimm nch u rape and murder 
being housed at the center, u all inmata eligible for parole 
are also eligible for the cent4!l'. At a •imilar Charle.ton 
facility lust year, 135 inmate& from Huttoneville and 
Alder110n w~ granted reaidence in the Work Center and 22 
of them were convicted pf chargea .of •cape attempts or 
inlubonlination and Hilt back to the penitentiary. 
I would lib to raiae a few additional queatione to ponder: 
What will happen to the resale value of property in the ar-.? 
What about the very real fear• of the elderly living in the 
area? Will local merchants ION bu.in_. due to being 
located in thia nctorofthecity?18 itju1tto bringconvict• to 
the area to 1eize the joba 80 d•perately needed in our own 
depreued community? 
I -hope that we u Marshall •tudents can make our opin• 
ion• heard in thia matt.. The fisht ii only beginning. For 
additional information cantact Julia Higginbotham or 
myeelf at the Phi Mu BOrority hOUH (686-9714). 
Reepecttully yoan, 
Pamela II. VanHorn 
Vice-Preeldent 
Phi Mu Sorority 
Green and White Week 
contributors praised 
To $he eclttor: 
• I~ behalf of the Green and White Week Committee I would 
like to expr•• a wholehearty con.gratulatione to Huck'• 
Herd for their well deeerved victory. Alao, I would like to 
expreu my gratitude to all th01e who took part in the euc, 
ceH of Green and White Week. 
Twin Tower• Eaet, Inter-Hall Government Council•, Amy 
Fieher, Autumn Lewis, Amy Rodeh•ver, Barry Ru•h. Rita 
Mann, Marehall Artist Seriea, Student GoverrimentAuoci-
ation, K. Samar and the Student Center Staff, Participating 
MU Student Organizatione, Coach Huckabay, MU Cheer-
leaden, Student Activiti• Office, Student Alumni AIIIOCia· 
tion, Fitneu World, MDA Committee 
Old Library, Inter-Fraternity Council, Mr. Entertainer, 
Mayor Roger Smith. 
Finally, I would like to acknowledge.Mark Underwood for 
hia tremendoue help and npport during thie first annual 
Green and White Week. 
Sincerely yours, 
Sammi Sue Parrilh 
Crail 8. McClellan, 
Co-Chairmen, 
Green and White Week Committee 
4 ---------------------------------Thunday; Dec. 1,-1113 THE PAR11fENON 
MSC waits for re-ordered ,~C.hr,i,.slm-as tree 
By Terri L. Lovely 
Staff Writer 
'·, ,.-, largeet tree pouible. He eaid the average coat for a 
tree that eize ui between $150 to $200. 
About 600 bun-. are needed to.lip~ thehuae tree 
and decoratione are fumiehed by the etudente, 
Samar eaid. He eaid each year the tree loob difterent 
because the decorationa are different from year to 
year. 
"Oh Christmas tree, Oh Chriatmaa tree, how lovely 
are thy branchea ... "-even if half the tree ui mieaing. 
Plandom erectin,i the traditional 121/2-foot tree in 
the Memorial S~dent Center are being modified 
because the hue and tw~thirda of the tree were miu-
ing when the 170 lb. . box arrived, accordin1r to K. 
Samar, director of auxiliary aervicea. 
The decision to buy •L~cilll tree wae made 
becauee it would be more economical and long-
luting, inetead of a live tree that uaually driea out 
within a couple of weeb, Samar said. Despite the mix-up,. Samar eaid the "eubetitute 
tree" will be put up and decorated u planned and 
next week when the new tree arrivee it will be taken 
back to the Multi-Purpoee Room. 
"I am really diaap~inted that the tree WU not 
complete and I apoloiize to the etudente," Samar 
eaid. However, Samar eaid a 6 f/2-foot tree will be 
removed from the MuJti.PurpoeeRoom and •ectedin 
the lobby to be decorated by eororitiee and other 
organized groupe on campue, Samar eaid. 
Another reuon for ueing an artificial tree ui that 
the lighte can be left on for longer periode of time. 
Samar eaid when ueing real treee the lighte have to 
be turned off periodically to prevent the tree from 
drying out and catching on fire. "The Fire Marehall 
told ue to tum the lighte off eeveral times a day, but 
thui year we can keep them on all day," Samar eaid. 
Comment. about the tree are good, although when 
the tree ui late in going up Samar eaid students uk 
1iim what the delay ie and when the tree will be put 
up. He alao eaid he thinb people appreciate the tree. 
"People concentrate around the tree and look at it. I 
think they like lookin1 at the decoration•," Samar 
eaid. 
In addition. when the eenior citizen• groups come 
to MSC Dec. 16 for their traditional Chrietmu party 
they like to atand around the tree and 1in1 catola, 
The fireplace ie another sure eign o,fthe approach-
ing winter and Chriatmu eeaaon, Samar said. He. 
aaid ae eoon ae the temperature drop• and etaye con-
eietent the fireplace will be lit. 
The 12 1/ 2-foot tree that wu ordered in November 
from Sean in Columbue marb the fint year that an 
artificial tree hu been ueed. In the put, Samar bu 
called both local and dietant nuraeriM to find the 
Samar eaid. . 
And that tradition will not be broken because the 
tree ui already re-ordered and ui expected to be up and 
decorated by Dec. 15, Samar eaid. 
Bookstore emplo·yees prepare -for semester -rush 
ByTerrlL.Lonly 
Staff Writer 
The Marshall Boobtore will begin 
buying textboob thui week, Joe Vance, 
bookstore manager aaid. 
Student. may bring their boob to 
the baeement of Memorial Student 
Center and receive u much u half of 
what they paid for them, according to 
Vance. 
"We will begin buying boob back on 
Thunday and will c:ontinue through 
Dec. 16," Vance eaid. 
The houn are from 9 a.m.-noon,.1-4 
p.m. and 5-6:30 p.m. 
The extended houre are relatively 
new, he eaid. Prior to 1980 the book-
store cloeed at ·4:30 p.m., Vance eaid. 
"The time from 5-6:30 p.m. is really 
designed to benefit etudente having 
night claeses. They can etudy up until 
the tim~ for their clau and ·sell their 
boob right before then," Vance aaid. 
An average of 10 percent of student. 
in the graduate level don't eell their 
boob, Vance eaid. 
"Moat of the upper or graduate level 
students don't resell their boob 
Clue for the Fifth 
Stroh's Bottle r 
Some people cover con-
siderable distance, or soar 
to new heights for a 
Stroh's. 
But confidentially, off the 
record, you'll have to go to 
great lengt_hs if you are a 
real Stroh's beer tover! 
Listen to WMUL for up to 
date winning names! 
becauee moat of them are subject. deal-
in1 with their major," Vance aaid. 
However, the boobtore staff paye a 
lot of money for undergraduate boob 
euch u art, muaic or science boob. 
" The Boobtore paye 50 percent of 
the new price for boob bought new and 
50 percent of the ueed price for text-
boob bought ueed," Vance said. 
No receipt ofpurchaee is mandatory 
for eelling boob back, but a ·student 
I.D. ui needed, Vance said. He said a 
full staff of ten, five of whom are on 
work-study,_will be on hand to accom-
modate the expected large turnout . . 
Vance eaid approximately 5,000 etu-
dente aell at least one book to Manhall 
.instead of the competition acroea the 
etreet - Stationen. 
Stationen will begin buyins boob 
Monday, Dec. 12 and continue· until 
Dec.16, according to a salee clerk there. 
Student. who are plannins to sell 
their boob-ehould do so ae early as 
poeeible, Vance eaid. He eaid there ui a 
deeignated number of boob that are 
bought back each eemester and after 
that number is reached the value of the 
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Cale~nclat '! • ,·Final examination schedule-fall semeste·r 1983-84 
International . Student, Office 
has applications for undergraduate 
non-immigrant tuition awarda -for 
atudenta who have earned at le88t 
30 credit houn at Manhall with a 
minimum 2.0 grade point average. 
Deadline for eubmitting applies• 
tion• i• 4:30 p.m. on Friday, 
December 9. For more information 
contact Judy Auad at 696-2379. 
American State Government 
and Polit"-, PoUdcal- Science 
202, Netion 208, wu omitted 
from the eecond eemeeter echedule. 
The coune will be offered at 6:80 on 
Monday nipta in Smith Hall Room 
435. Jean Laweon, aformerTruman 
Scholar who hu worked with the 
Advieory Commiuion on Intergo-
vernmental Relationa, will teach the 
clau. 
Minority Studenta' Office will 
eponeor a · Chrietmaa. Reception 
Thunday December 8 at 3 p.m. in 
the Memorial Student Center 
Alumni Lqunp. All faculty, ataff 
and atudenta are.welcome. 
F.XAM MONDAY TUESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY 
.. ,HOUR DEC. 12 DEC. 13 DEC . 15 DEC. 16 ,·, ·, " 
. ' ' 8:00 a.m. Classes Classes. Classes ,, ' Qlasse~ •H1 tlll Meetlng At : Meeting At: Meeting At: Meetlng At: 
10:00 a.m .• 11 :00 MWF 9:00 MWF 10:00 MWF 9:30 TTH 
10: 15 a.m. Classes Classes I. Cla sses Classes t1U Meetlng, At : Meeting At: I Meeting At: Meeting At: 
12:15 p.m. 8:00 TTH 12:30 TTH I 11:00 TTH 2:00 TTH 
' 
/ 
I . 1:30 p.m . Classes Classes I Classes I Classes· tlll Meeting At: Meeting At: i Meeting J\t: Meeting At: 
3:30 p . m. I I 
' 
1:00 MWF 12:00 MWF I 8:00 MWF 2:00 MWF 
! I ; 
i I I 3:45 p.m . I ALL SECTIONS ' ALL SECTIONS I 
tlll 
I 
Chemistry 100, St,eech 103 
5:45 p.m. 203, 211, 212 
STUDY DAY: Wedneeday, Dec. U · (Wedneeday eveniq cluNe clauel will be ~ed on bee. 10. · 
eumined) 
'SATURDAY , 





Meetlng At : 
3 :30 TTH 
NOTE: M- aam for PaycholOI)' 201 echeduled Dec. 13 at 3:46-6:"6' 
NOTE: ·All ~ meetin, 4 p.m. and after will be n•mined et their p.m. bu been dropped. Stucienta will take nam ,nth their individual 
re,ralar cl-.. meetins bearinniq Dec.12 throqb Dec. 16. All Setardey cl-.. et &he appropriate time iq,ecified. 
Discovered by faculty member 
First case of influenz~ reported In West ~lrglnia-
By T .E. Moore 
Steff Writer 
The fint ieolation ofinfluenza in the 
etate of Weet Virginia W88 diecovered 
last Thunday by a Manhall School of 
Medicine faculty member, according to 
Dr. Robert B. Belehe, profeuor of 
m~cine. 
Belshe eaid. the ieolation indicatee 
that influenza could break out in thie 
area in th.e next few weeb. Belshe eaid 
although the ieolation ie an indicator 
of potential influenza, it doeen't mean 
that an outbreak ie definite. 
The cue of influenza W88 diecovered 
in a child who had been hoepitalized. A 
throat culture taken from the child W88 









YE8! Open Ulia Satvday C 
1701 lithAWllae r-
Phone 525-1771 t!IJ .., 
FACJT· 
Show everyone 
what an angel 
you are .when · 
you buy an 
angel for the Stu-
dent Activities 
Christmas Tree for 
50t today .from 11-4 




Only three other cuee of influenza To make matten wone, there are no 
had been reported to the Center For "•u~e-fire" preventione. " One could 
Diseue Control 88 of laet Thunday, avoid contact with those euepected of 
Belehe •aid. Thoee caaee were reported having the dieease, but that'• not a 
by Baylor Univereity in Houeton, practical nanreation; you can't be a 
Texaa. · hermit," Belehe eaid. 
The type of influenza found in thie 
area waa one of the B-type virueee, 
Belshe eaid. Thi• •train of the dieease 
moat commonly affects yoonger peo-
ple, moet particularlr children. 
Belehe eaid the major eymptoms of 
influenza include a high fever, muecle 
achee and paine, and general malaise 
followed by respiratory problems, 
coughing, and a runny noee. 
There are no antibiotics for 
influenza-B, although eome are in the 
teeting etagee, Belehe eaid. 
Treatment for the dieeue includee 
aU the things that "mother would tell 
you," Belshe eaid, euch 88 bed rest, and 
plenty of fluida. Belehe warned young 
children ehould not be given aapirin to 
combat the flu, 88pirin may cauee a 
rare but fatal illneee known aa Reyee 
Syndrome. 
V accinee are etill available for thoee 
people who are in the high-riek group 
for contracting the flu. That group 
includes thoee over 66, and thoee with 
chronic conditions euch ae lung 
illneeeee or heart problem•. Pereona in 
need of the vaccine ehould contact 
their phyeician or the health depart• 
ment, Belehe eaid. 
Belehe eaid although caeee of 
~uenza are reported f/Very year in the 
United Statee, epidemice of the diseue 
occur only f/Very two to three yean. 
Contrary to popular opinion, Belehe 
eaid there ie no ecientific evidence tp 
eupport the idea that outbreab of the 
flu on oollegecampu .. arethereeult of 
reduced immunity reeulting from 
cramming for finale."The body's 
immune ey_atem i• complicated," 
Belehe •aid. "and extra hard work 
doeen't really do the trick. But etaying 
indoon, a• in crowded cl&Arooms, 
probably bring on the dieeue. It haa to 
do wjth cloee contact." 
fflE BEST OF fflE ROCKIES IS YOURS™ 
Coming Soon-Jan. l , 1984 Sullivan.Distributing Co. 807 23rd St. Huntington·, WV 522-1368 
Miscellaneous 
FEMALE ROOMMATE need-
ed, Spice Tree Apt& . .Sublease, call 
Judy 523-4212. 
DON'T PAY FULL PRICES 
when coupons for discounts are 
as close as the yellow pages of 
your Campus Telephone Direc-
tory. Check today! 
WANT TO TRY something 
new? See coupons in the yellow 
Classifie•! 




apt. 910 9th Ave. $150 per month 
includes utilities. 522-2416. 
FURNISHED 2 BEDROOM 
apartment for rent. Newly reno-
vated, all electric, w/ w carpet, 2 
blocks from campus, water paid. 
$250 a month. Phone 523-3265: 
RENI:ING BEDROOMS in fur-
nished apartment near campus 
for spring semeeter. Malee prefer-
ably. Jody 525-1276: . 
EFF. 1, 4 BED. AP'.'l'S. fantas• 
tic location for M.U. students. 2 
bed. apt., 6451h Adamtt'Ave. quiet, 
clean and spa.cious. Call523-0460 
or 529-6211. ' .. 
ONE BEDROOM furnished 
apartment ju'st 2 blocks from 
campus. 52~~3187 leave name 
and number on answerphone. 
,.-
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Deadline set for Dec. 17 
-- -· ~ 
Escal,ade accepting articles 
By Mark 1yer1man 
Staff Writer 
December 17 will be the laat day to 
submit work to "The Escalade: Dis-
courses on the Human Condition", 
according to Editor Colbert Wang. 
.The magazine is compoaed of essays 
and research papers written by stu-
denta and submitted to a four-member 
student committee. The committee 
members, Jeff Seager, David Crowe, 
Colette Fraley and Cheryl Koch, are 
selecting the articles to be used in the 
1984 issue of Escalade. 
Wang, a Fairmont senior, said they 
will accept essays and reaearch papers 
about the humanities, social sciences, 
physical sciences, biological sciences, 
world affairs, social commentary, reli-
gious affairs, or philosophical ideaa, 
for the third annual volume of pie 
Escalade. . · 
'We are making a major attempt this 
year to get papers with topics from the 
sciences and the humanities," he said. 
"We want a wide range ofaubject ma~ 
rial so that we can publish a journal 
which we think will beet represent 
Marshall" 
From the submitted work, the com-
mittee members and Wang will select 
eight to 10 articles to send to an awards 
committe. 
The award committee, made up of 
the following faculty, Dr. Elinore Tay-
lor, associate profeuor of English; Dr. 
John Vielkind, chairman of the 
Department of Philosophy; Dr. Simon 
Perry, chairman of the Department of 
Political Science; and Michael Little, 
888istant professor of biological scien- · 
ces, will select the two best articles and 
award $100 to the first place winner 
and $50 to the second place winner. 
"The essays and research ·papers we 
will publish in The Escalade will· be -
selected on the basis of the quality and 
the scholarship of the writing, as well 
aa the significance and relevance of the 
article to both current and rec1,1rring 
issues," he said. "Some topics may be 
very erudite, but I think a simple style 
of writing should be the criteria." 
Wang said · the publication of The 
Escalade baa three main purpoaes: it 
will provide an opportunity for stu-
dent. to expreu themselves in a sch~ 
larly manner throug_h addressing and 
examining iesues; it will emphaaize 
scholarship among studenta in the 
compilation of data, organization of 
materials, and the writing of papers; 
and it will instigate creative thought to 
search for valid arguments and pres-
ent defendable answer• regarding 
iaauee of concern. 
"I am trying to solicit aa many pap- · ,_,_;.--~ / 
era as I can fromatudenta,"Wangaaid. .:. ,. 
"To make the selection proceu easier, ___ ,... .·\ . 
this year, I am having the authors sub- - - - ~-::. 1~ 
mit_ an . abstr~ct sum~!"rizing their ._ . ,. .-:-:~ ·, 
~P•~ on~ IMH papon ,~". ' : .1 The chosen articles will be pub- · · · ·~ 
lished, probably in January. The Esca- ,- -- - · • \ ~-
lade' s publication will be funded with · · · · · 
at~dent ~ctivities fees an~ it will be dis- · · ~ 
tnbuted m March or April 1984. - -ti ' · 
a > . si,,.li..:::.. - =:J,.._ 
Elizabethan Eng~and topic for lectures BL 
. ~
By David Neff 
Staff Writer 
The place of music in the religious 
controversies of Elizabethan Eng-
land will be the topic of two lecture-
concerta presented Thursday and 
Friday at 8 p.m. in Smith Hall 164. 
Dr. Bradford R. DeVos, professor 
of music, will feature illustrations 
by the Collegium Musicum, a choir 
composed of 12 singers specializing 
in. music from the repertoire for 
chamber choir. 
The topics are designed to 
acquaint the general public with the 
problems facing church music 
toward the coming of the Counter 
Reformation during the reign of Eli-
zabeth, DeVos said. 
"The discu88ions and counter dis-
cussions can be helpful to us today 
in our thinking of church music," 
De Vos said "The idea of the lectures 
is that many of the same argumenta 
are going on today . . Through the 
argumenta it may be po88ible to clar-
ify our own thinking." 
The lectures are sponsored by the 
School of Fine Arte with assistance 
from the Humanities Foundation of 
West Virginia and ,are open to the 
public free of charge. 
Residence halls, cafeterias closing 
By Bryan Pyle 
Staff Writer 
All residence halls will be closed dur-
ing break with the exception of Hol-
der by Hall which will remain open for 
students remaining on campus, 
according to Ray Wlety, assistant 
director of housing. 
He said the cafeterias will close 
December 16 at 6:30 p.m. 
"No one will be permitted to re-enter 
the buildings once tl\ey have been 
locked," Welty said. "Therefore, it is 
important that students do not forget 
any personal items." 
Students do not have to remove 
belongings from rooms during semes-
ter break. However, he suggests remov-
ing valuabe items or placing them in 
closets. 
"Although security records have 
been very good during break periods, it 
is still a good idea to be cautious," 
Welty said. 
It is not aecessary to apply for hous-
. ing for the spring semester. A student's 
room and building assignment will 
remain the same unless the student 
chooses to move. 
Welty·said room changes are coordi-
nated and approved by the Head Resi-
dent of each building. Building 
transfers are handled by the housing -
office. 
"Studenta' present contracta are in 
effect until the end ofthespringsemes-
ter," Welty said. "Invoices for the 
second semester were mailed out on or 
about November 21." 
current and discontinued books. 
Starts Today 
Thru Dec. 16 
; .. c-.., . 
\ . . 
r 
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Big Green Foundation reaching goal of $400,000 
By Thom Copher 
Staff Writer 
workers who distributed pledge cards and called on 
.,eople," he said. 
The Big Green Scholarship Foundation is on 
coul'8e to meet the memberahip and financial goals 
that it set at the beginning of the school year, Joe 
Feaganes, foundation director said. 
"The fact that we have a new coach and a good 
team baa attracted a lot of people," he said. "Our 
schedule is attractive and I think people want to 
come in ands~ those types of teams play." 
It is not known what kind of reaction the founda-
tion will get once the new football program starts, 
Feaganes said. 
Efforts to raise money are by no means finished, 
even though the major .organized pan of the fund-
raising campaign is over, Feaganes said. 
"Our fund-raising efforts are a year-long deal. We • 
recently had our 'clean-up' campaign in which we got 
all ofour board member& together and asked them to 
recontact some people who hadn't made a contribu-
tion yet this year." . 
. "Last year we had about 660 contributors," he said. 
"One of our goals for this year was to increase on that 
and hopefully get up close to 1,000 contributors. As of 
now; we have 836 total contributors. 
"f think that both (fpotball and basketball) go 
hand-in-hand because both are our revenue-
producing sports. It goes without saying that if we're 
successful in both sports that the situation will be 
that much better," he said. "We have a total of $306,263 pledged so far this 
year. Last year as a whole we were only at $283,000. 
The foundation's goal is to raise $400,000 this year." 
Renewed enthusiasm for this year's basketball 
team baa been a catalyst in the success of this year's 
fund-raising drive, Feaganes said. 
One thing that has helped to generate interest in 
the Big Green Foundation is the revival of the "per-
sonal contact system," Feaganes said. 
Fund-raising events planned for next semester · 
include a jog-a-thon and scholarship fund dinners 
which, according to Feaganes, "have the potential to 
raise a lot of money." 
"We've got a lot of events planned. Counting the 
jog-a-thon and fund-raising dinners, we're talking 
over $30,000 in the spring," he said. 
No games 
so assistants 
hit the road 
By Lnkle Plnton · 
• Staff Writer 
With six straight days without 
games, Marshall's basketball 
coaching staff has bed the break 
to travel the eastern and south-
ern United States. 
Assistant coach Johnny Lyles 
was in New Hampshire Monday 
scouting Marshall's first-round 
opponent in Friday' a Marshall 
Memorial Invitational, New 
Hampshire, which captured its 
first win of the season. 
From there he went to Tennes-
see to see last night's Morehead 
State game. 
Another assistant, Henry Dick• 
erson, was in Virginia Tuesday 
viewing players at Fork Union 
Military Academy. · 
But the top traveler was the 
other assistant, Dan Bell, who 
estimated he drove 1,800 miles 
the firsnhree days of this week. 
"I left about 6:30 a.m. Monday 
and drove down to J aspar, Ala., 
see Jeff Guthrie play," he said. 
''Then I went to Atlanta to see the 
people at Rodney Holden's 
1chool. After that I saw Skip 
, Henderson play and he was 
really tough." 
Guthrie plays for Walker Jun-
•ior College, while Holden has 
signed to come to MU next year. 
Henderson is a high school senior 




M-F 8 a.m.-9 p.m. 
Sat. 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Open Sundays 1-5 
· til Christmas! 
s~ 
Morgans 
19'5 Sth Ave. 
"We haven't used the personal contact system for a 
few years. Thia year we had about 75 volunteer 
Carl Lee's confidence buildin_g in NFL 
By Tom AIUIH 
Sports Editor 
If you were in a Howard Cosell mood 
Monday night and tuned in to the 
game betweeh the Minnesota Vikings 
and Detroit Lions you might have 
noticed a familiar name adorning the 
back of a Minnesota jersey. 
The player's number was 39 and his 
name was Lee; as in former Marshall 
player Carl Lee, who is. nearing the end 
of his rookie season with the Vikings. 
Lee, twice an all-Southern Confer-
ence selection and one of the beet defen-
sive backs ever to play at Marshall, 
started his first NFL game Monday at 
left comerback. And in grand style; in 
front of a national television audience. 
He was in on several tackles, and 
made some key plays early in the game 
for the Vikings. 
Lee also played on the kickoff and 
, punt teams in addition to his defensive 
assignments and even had his number 
blurted out to the country when a 
penalty was assessed to him in the first 
quarter on a punt play. 
In a telephone interview last week, 
Lee said he was being used primarily 
"" on the Vikings' special teams and as 
the fifth defensive back in passing 
situations. 
"I've been trying to excel on the spe-















Coming Soon-Jan. 1 1984~ 
!Sullivan Distributing Co. ~ 
807 23rd St. , 
Huntington, WV ~ 
IPh. 522-1368 ~ 
Grant really likes that." 
Lee excelled in everything at Mar-
shall and has proven his abilty in the 
profeHional ranks. Just ask the 
Detroit Lions; · 
In Minnesota's first meeting with 
the Lions this season, Lee-picked off a 
pass in the game's final minutes to pre-
serve an· important conference victory 
for t~e Vikings. His efforts were 
rewarded with the game ball, which 
now r.eete a top the television set in 
Lee's Minneapolis apartment. 
"We were up 20-17 with Detroit driv-
ing to get into_field goal range," Lee 
~ed. ''They went deep and I just 
happened to be in the right place at the 
right time." 
That isn't 10 easy in the NFL, espe-
cially with receivers such as Dallas' 
Drew Pearson and Green Bay's James 
Lofton lining up acr088 from you. 
"Of course the talent is excellent," 
Lee said. "You have to mentally pre-
pare yourself for every game. "You 
know, the talent is really hard to 
imagine. Coming from a small school 
it's easy to be intimidated." 
Lee said the first time he came close 
to being aweatriken was in the Vik-
ings' fifth game of the season against 
the Dallas Cowboy,. 
"That was really the first time I gQt 
to play," he said. "And then I look 
across the line of ecrimmage and 
Cart LH 
there's Drew Pearson. I just tried not to 
think about playing against someone I 
watched on TV all my life. Stopping 
him is what I'm concentrating on." 
Then came the Vikings' game with 
the Pittsburgh Steelers, in which Lee 
did not see considerable playing time. 
He did see Steeler great Franco Harris 
though. 
"I didn't get in the game with him 
but just being on the same field was. 
enough," Lee said. . 
Being on an NFL playing field at all 
this year was somewhat ofaurprise for 
Lee, who admitted he had reservations 
in p~aaon about his chances of mak-




For Parthenon Production Staff 
See Betsy Cook or 
Dorothy Clark for 
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From Page 7 First semester lntram4rals near:ing -end 
"I really didn't think I had a 
chance at all," he said "I wasn't 
comfortable playing the comerback 
position. I didn't feel like I had done 
anything that would keep me 
around" 
Evidently that haa changed and 
Lee now haa a new, more positive 
attitude. 
"I think I have a future in profee-
aional football," he said. "All I need 
to do ia keep striving to make myself 
better." . 
Meanwhile, Lee, · who has mar-
riage plans this summer, will con-
tinue his attempt to adjust to the 
harsh Minneeota weather. 
Being from South Charleeton, Lee 
ia not accustomed to waking up to 
. the tune of 16 inches of snow. 
"I walked outside one day and 
11unk to my knees," he a aid 
laughing. 
By Andy Moore 
Staff Writer 
... ·•l 
Backgammon, darts and co-
recreational darts were the lateet 
eventaito be completed aa tlie halfway 
point in the intramural ••on draws 
nearer. Only pickleball, co-recreational 
pickleball and basketball (the only 
event that will carry over into next 
semester's play) remain on first semes-
ter's schedule. 
In backgammon, fourteenth floor 
Twin Towers East, Pi Kappa Alpha, 
fourth floor Twin Towers West and 
ROTC won championships and 
received eight points toward the Presi-
dent's Cup. 
Butch Jones of fourteenth floor Twin 
Towers Eaat defeated John Green of 
tenth floor Twin Towers Eaat for the 
Have Santa deliver your 
Christmas presents today. 
Bring your presents and one 
dollar for each present to be 
delivered to the SGA office 
today before noon and Sant 
will see that it gets to the good 
boys and girls on your list. 







Register to win between 8 and 9 p.m. 
---------------~----------------~-
Ladies Present this 
Coupon for FREE legal 
b~verage. 
championaliip in the residence hall 
division. 
In the fraternity division Shep 
Brown of Pi Kappa Alpha defeated fra-
ternity brother Harry Esteep for the 
title. 
The women's division title was won 
by Trish W ooda of fourth floor Twin 
Towers West as she downed Cheryl 
Hos-kins, while ROTC's Paul Race cap-
tured the independent division 
championship. 
Dar-t throwing winners were third 
floor Holderby, Alpha Tau Omega, the 
Face Rippers and ROTC. 
Todd Futhey of third floor Holderby 
won the residence hall title by defeat-
ing Scott Oliver of fourteenth floor 
Twin Towers East. 
In the battle for the fi:aternity div-
ision crown, Alpha Tau Omega's.Andy 
Long knocked-off fellow brother Dan 
Weekley. 
Jennifer White of the Face Rippers 
won the women's title, and Carl Barbar 
of ROTC defeated Paul Benford to win 
the indepmdmt division championship. 
Co-recreational darts was won by 
sixth floor Holderby as the team of 
Sheila Davia and Dou1r McRoberta 
defeated the team of Kim Hayslette 
and Paul Benford for the title. 
Eight points were awarded to the 
'Winners, which will be divided evenly 
among the winning team. 
Pickleball and co-recreational pickle-
ball will be played this week. Partici-
pants who signed-up should check the 
intramural bulletin board across from 
the intramural office for timee and 
locations. 
Now We Give ,.You 
The Worlds , . tBest 
Btgges , f~ r· 
sala~"!!i~ u-o"!rul :arid 
Included with ez,er}! d f ou·r farorite fixm s. .A, 
of salad with over .'.J~~tie Steolthouse in thf u.s 
Only at the Biggest 
. Chopped Steak Lunch Special.' 
Chopped Steak Value M"als ' World's Biggest, ' 
V~lue ~a99 I 2 for s 5.99 Best Salad 
' 
2 ,or • ~ ibeye Steak I Buffet :"' I 
Ribeye Stea,k I Value Meals with beverage 
I value Mea s 2 for s6 99 ' 2 for-s6.~9 I Sirloin ;ips I $2 99 
I Sirloin Tips Dinners •M ,p: Mon. thru sat. I Inners · S I 11~ · • · J! $ 7 99 ' 2 for 7.99 WoMS Biggest Best Salad Bu\1:~cl 2 1'0r • Includes Worl<l's Biggest Best Salad ta\l•yOu•can-eatl and t,ellera~eDe use1 
s Worl<l s B'l']eSt Best Salad utte• , 1a11.you•can•eall t>aked 1u1c• Deer and w1nel Canno ncl I ::~ tall•you-can-eatl. t,al<ed~ I ~tato. roil wllh DuUer Can~o\ :t I with otner discount\h';:S~~t I I roll Wlth oone1 Cannot~ used with other <115COunts ax A1 par11c1oa11ng stea in 
I =~1th otner discounts l ax not inci At par1,c1patmg s1eakhou~ Coupon 900d tor iiiiy s . ,ncl i.t par11c1pat1ng steakh0l!5!' Coupon 9ood tor any party s .t . SC 114'84 toupo•pclfafanypal1ySIZ · .1: . - 1 lSM. Vallduntll , 
. • , ,s u. Vahduntrllliil-• - -
ValidunhllM-• - - ~ t,eel s teak 
-
- - U SO A inspected 100 • chopped Chopped Steak ,s . ' 
Corner of 3rd Ave. & 12th St. 
'1983. Pondefosa. lnc 
